
Phantom Vettes Corvette Club 
Meeting Agenda: 9 May 2017 

Location:  Great American Land & Cattle Co 
701 S. Mesa 

The meeting was called to order promptly at 7:00PM  by President, John 
Bishop.  Thirty-four (34) club members were present, (1) non-member was 
present for a total of 35  attendees 

John welcomed our newest member, Bruce and Susan Crawford.  

Officer's Reports: 

Secretary's Report: John reported the minutes are posted on our website.  
Chuck motioned to accept the minutes, and seconded by Joe Mathis, no 
opposition, the minutes passed. 

Treasurer's Report:  Duane reported the balance for the end of April 2017.  
He also reported we had deposits and reported expenditures for the month.  
Duane reported one person has already registered for Rudolph Car Show.  
Bob Simpson motioned to accept the Treasurer's report and Dave Minton 
seconded no opposition. 

Governor's Report:  Dave Minton reported not much going on Dave reported 
there will be a Car Show the 20th of May in Cottonwood and the Super Bash 
information will be on our website soon  

1.  New Business/Upcoming Events:  John Bishop informed the members he 
has started working the calendar for next year and requested ideas.  He also 
reported that on 21 May Fernando & Annette Rodriguez, Rodney & Sylvia 
Hollimon and Rebecca Rodriguez-McKnight will attend Plastik Fantastic Car 
Show in San Diego, CA.  Fernando reported it is the oldest, running Corvettes 
only, 40th Anniversary car show.  Only 400 Corvettes are allowed to register.  
John requested the attendees report back to the members in June and 
perhaps it would be something we as a club would be interested in attending in 
2018. 

2.  Old Business/Past Events:  Regarding the Mission Chevrolet 2017 car 
show.  There is not going to be a car show this year but possibly would be a 
car show in 2018 and would not involve any car clubs. John said what that 
meant to us is that we could have a good turn out to our car show this year, but 
reminded us we have 125 spots but could increase the amount. 

John Bishop reported there are a lot of car shows listed on our website for the 
whole year in the events page and encouraged us to review. 



John informed the members of the Defensive Driving class this weekend at 
Golden Corral on Transmountain Rd. Cost is $35 includes breakfast and lunch.  

John reported 20th May is our next cruise to Sparky's in Hatch, NM. He will 
send out information and a route to all attending. 

John asked for comments from members attending the Boerne car show.  
Hank Braun reported the show was fun as expected, a few rain sprinkles but 
the most fun was held in John & Grace's hooch where we all gathered nightly 
and enjoyed laffs, snacks and drinks.  Sunny & Linda's and Hank & Carol's 
vettes won awards at the car show.   Mary reported if you want the same 
rooms at Ye Kendall Inn needed to reserve your rooms now. 

Leo Aguirre reported that Applebee's has invited our club for a Lunch Cruise-in 
on Sunday, May 21st between 11-3 pm on George Dieter, parking lot is 
reserved for our cars only.  John asked for a show of hands of those attending 
in order to let Applebee's know.  

John advised the members Great Escape registration forms are available 
tonight.  Next month he will ask for volunteers for the Ken Daby car show.  
Dave Minton showed the beautiful quilt he has been working on and that will 
be raffled at Ken Daby.  Linda Hull reminded the members the club is invited to 
her home on 15th July.  Linda will serve sliders, dips & chips etc.  She needs a 
headcount. We will drive our vettes to down the street where the Hulls live and 
will be ok for us to park there.  There may be a horse and buggy to transport 
us to the Hull's home from the parking lot.  Cost is $2 per person. 

John Bishop updated the members on the Rudolph Car Show,  he passed 
around the Koozies.  Mr. Neessen is purchasing all the T-Shirts for the car 
show.  He reported If you preregistered you will get a free T-Shirt. You can still 
buy T-Shirts at the car show for $15.  John discussed the budget for the car 
show. The budget was estimated by the committee and a motion to approve 
the budget was submitted by Chuck and approved by the membership.  Bob 
Simpson encouraged all to order your T-shirts early.  

Next car show committee meeting will be held at Rudolph.  Mr. Neessen wants 
us to feel like Rudolph Chevrolet is our club house. 

3.  Open Forum:  Hank Braun said he has bought walkie talkies so when we 
go on cruises, we will give one to the fastest driver and one to the one driving 
the speed limit. 

Mary Mathis said at the Rudolph Car Show committee discussed donations.  
Mary Mathis had a great idea that if you did not want to solicit funds from 
businesses, you could buy items to donate as door prizes.  

Bob Simpson recommended we give our sponsors certificates of appreciation. 



Everyone was invited to see Joe and Mary Mathis' new Corvette and also 
Rodney Hollimon's new paint job. It is a lime green vette now.  

4. May Birthdays: 

 15 - Ron Penton 
 19 - Geno Barberi 
 21 - Gloria Zubeck 
 23- Jim Harkins 
 25- Maria Telesz 

Also recognized were Rick and Dovie's  47th wedding anniversary.  

5. Location of Next Meeting:  13 June, 6pm socialize/Dinner, 7pm meeting at the 
Buon Giorno Caffe, 4727 Hondo Pass Drive, Suite F, located next to Bob and Pam's T-
Shirt Shop.  It will be open just for our meeting and will hold about 44 people.   

6. Motion to adjourn meeting:  Bob Simpson motioned to adjourn the meeting, 
seconded by Jan Zubeck.  The meeting was adjourned at 7:37 pm  

50/50 Raffle:  Congratulations to Pam


